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ARLAND THORNTONAND LINDA YOUNG-DEMARCO



Institutefor Social Research



FourDecadesof Trendsin AttitudesTowardFamily Issuesin the UnitedStates: The 1960sThroughthe 1990s



This article examines trends in family attitudes and values across the last 4 decades of the 20th century,with particularemphasison the past 2 decades. The articlefocuses on attitudestoward a wide range of family issues, includingthe roles of men and women,marriage,divorce,childlessness, premaritalsex, extramaritalsex, unmarried cohabitation,and unmarriedchildbearing.More generally,the article considerstrendsin 3 broad contemporary values: freedom; equality; and commitmentto family, marriage, and children. Five data sets are usedfor the article:Monitoring the Future, GeneralSocial Survey,International Social Science Project, IntergenerationalPanel Studyof Parents and Children,and the National Surveyof Familiesand Households.These5 data sets reveal substantialand persistent long-term trendstowardthe endorsementof genderequality in families, which may have plateaued at very high levels in recentyears. Therehave also been importantand continuinglong-termtrendstoward individualautonomyand tolerance towarda diversity of personal and family behaviorsas reflected in increased acceptanceof divorce,premarital sex, unmarriedcohabitation,remaining single, and choosing to be childless.At the same Survey Research Center,Institutefor Social Research,426 Thompson Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1248 (arlandt@ umich.edu). Key Words:family attitudes,family norms.



time, marriageand family life remainimportant in the culturalethos,withlarge and relativelystable fractions of youngpeople believingthat marriage andfamily life are importantand planning marriageand the bearingand rearingof children. This articleis an examinationof trendsin family attitudesand values from the 1960s throughmost of the 1990s, with particularemphasisupon the past two decades.We examinetrendsin attitudes and values concerninga wide rangeof family issues: the roles of women and men, marriage,divorce, childlessness,premaritalsex, extramarital sex, nonmaritalcohabitation,and out-of-wedlock childbearing.We examine trendsin these issues using multipledata sets in orderto enhanceboth the breadthof our study and the reliabilityof our results. By bringing together a broad range of familytrendsusing multipledatasets, we areable to discoverthe extent to which any changes are uniqueto a particulardimensionof family life or extend acrossa broadarrayof family domains. Our articleis motivatedby threelarge themes thathave permeatedresearchon changingfamily behaviorand relationships.One theme concerns the importanceof family relationshipsin defining and shapingthe lives of individualsandtheirconnections with the larger community.Of central importancehere is the extentto whichAmericans are committedto the institutionsof marriageand family life or are becomingdetachedfrom these
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institutions.A second theme concernsfreedom, autonomy,andtolerance.Herethe focus is on tolerance towarddifferentfamily forms, the extent to which people permitotherslatitudein making personaland family decisions, and whetherindividualsfeel free to make their own decisions. A thirdmajorthemeis the issue of equality-particularlyequalityof opportunities,decisionmaking, resources,and prestigebetweenwomen and men. BACKGROUND



For centuriesin northwestern Europeandin overseas Europeanpopulations,the institutionsof marriage and family were centralin organizingthe lives of individualsandtheirrelationshipswiththe largercommunity.The activitiesof daily life, authorityrelationships,the meansof production,and consumptionwere largely structuredwithinfamilies and households.Marriageand family life in these societieswerefor centuriesdeeplygendered, with those genderedrelationshipsbuttressedreligiously, socially, and legally. The husbandwas generallyconsideredthe head of the family,with the wife a junior partnerin the family enterprise and with the husbandhavingthe authorityto represent the family in the larger community.Although individualshad considerableautonomy, they were also influenced-even controlled-extensively by importantcommunity norms and sanctionsthat proscribedand prescribedcertain patternsof behavior.Thatis, the roles of men and women,the formationand dissolutionof intimate unions, childbearing, and childrearing were stronglystructuredby the normsand influenceof the largersocial and religiouscommunity. An importantthemeof Westernfamilyhistory is the changes that have occurredin all of these aspectsof familylife andrelationships.Of central importanceis the shift of many aspectsof social organizationfrom the family to numerousorganizations and relationshipsthat are not kinship based(Coleman,1990;Thornton& Fricke,1987). Increasingly,activities, authority,and relationships have been relocated from the family to schools, factories,and other bureaucraticnonfamilial organizations.Similarly,marriagehas become less centralin organizingand controlling life course transitions,individualidentities,intimate relations,living arrangements, childbearing, and childrearing(Axinn & Thornton,2000). Accompanyingthese changes in social organizationhave been dramaticchangesin religious structures,with substantialincreasesin religious



pluralism,a decreasedsense of sharedmorality, and reducedabilityof the churchesto speakin a unified voice on family matters(Hunter,1991; Roof & McKinney,1987). Religion has become increasinglyinterpretedin privateand individualistic terms ratherthan within the discourseof loyaltyto specificreligiousorganizations,withthe norm of tolerance becoming especially widespread (Browning, Miller-McLemore,Couture, Lyon, & Franklin,1997). The Enlightenmentof the 17th and 18th centuries,with its emphaseson equalityand liberty, has had an importantimpacton manydimensions of Westernlife duringthe subsequentcenturies. Particularlyimportanthere is the shift in attention fromfamiliesand communitiesas organicentities to an emphasisuponindividualsindependentfrom communitiesand families.This themeof increasing individualization,freedom, and toleranceof diverseideas andbehaviors,coupledwith reduced commitmentto the collective,has been an important one in studies of social and family change (Bellah, Madsen, Sullivan, Swidler, & Tipton, 1985; Carmichael,1995; Witte, 1997). The Enlightenment'scommitmentto equalityalso called into question the gender hierarchyof previous generations.A strongsocial movementfor the improvementof women'srightsemergedin the last half of the 19thcenturyandcontinuedthroughthe 1920s, became dormantafterthe achievementof women's suffrage,and then reappearedwith increasedenergyin the secondhalf of the 20th century. At the same time that equal rights in both public and private arenas have been central themes in this movementin the last several decades, some in the recentfeministmovementhave suggestednot only thatmarriageand genderroles need to be reformedbut that marriageitself is a negative institutionthat is destructiveto many women (Berger& Berger,1984; England,2000). Changes in family and social relationships have been particularlydramaticin the secondhalf of the 20th century.Women's employment,includingthatamongthe mothersof youngchildren, has increaseddramaticallyin the past few decades, especially for White women (Bianchi & Spain, 1996; Cohen & Bianchi, 1999). The marriage and baby booms after WorldWar II were followed by substantial subsequent declines (Cherlin, 1992; Fitch & Ruggles, 2000; Haines, 1996; Morgan,1996). A century-longincreasein divorceacceleratedin the 1960s and 1970s (Cherlin, 1992). The reportedincidence of premarital sex, nonmaritalcohabitation,and out-of-wedlock
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childbearingalso increased dramaticallyduring this period (Bumpass, 1990; Bumpass & Lu, 2000; Laumann,Gagnon, Michael, & Michaels, 1994; Venturaet al., 1995). Another important event duringthis period was the introductionof the birth control pill and other effective contraceptives. We have also witnesseda powerfulinterventionof biology, with the epidemic of the HIV virus and the associatedrapidand well-publicized increasein AIDS-relatedillness and mortality. The behavioraltrends of the quartercentury following 1960 were accompaniedby substantial shifts in family attitudesand values in the same domains. These years witnessed far-reaching changesin people's attitudesand values concerning genderroles, marriage,divorce,childlessness, premaritalsex, and out-of-wedlockchildbearing (Thornton,1989). Manyof thesechangesbetween 1960 and 1985 can be characterizedas increased tolerance for previously proscribed behaviors. They also suggest that individualfreedom concerning family and personal behavior has increased,along with strongreductionsin emphasis on obedienceto previouslyacceptedsocietalstandardsof behavior.The trend in these years was towarda reductionin the strengthof the prescriptions andproscriptionsconcerningspecificdimensions of family life. Althoughthe importanceof obedienceto societal prescriptionsand proscriptions did not disappear,there was an increased emphasison the norm of tolerance,thinkingfor one's self, and acceptinga range of diversityin values and behavior.Particularlyimportanthere was increasingacceptanceof behaviorand relationshipsoutsideof marriageand familyrelationships. Specificdimensionsof these generaltrends were the weakeningof social prescriptionsconcerning the necessity of marryingand staying married,having children,and limiting sexual expression and childbearingto marriage. These by dramaticincreasyearswere also characterized es in egalitarianism,with distinctionsbetweenthe rightsand responsibilitiesof women and men becoming increasinglysuspect. At the same time, Americanscontinuedto value marriage,children, and family life (Hill & Yeung, 1999; Thornton,1989). Most Americans in the mid-1980s said that a good marriageand family life were very importantto them. They plannedto marry,were optimisticabouttheirmarriagesbeing durable,saw parenthoodas fulfilling, and plannedto bear and rearchildren. In recent decades the long-term historical
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movementtowardthe reducedcentralityof marriage in people'slives andthe increasedemphasis upon equality, tolerance, and the freedom to choose differentlifestyles have provokeda conservative movement emphasizingmarriageand familyrelationshipsandconformityto earlierpatterns of behavior.This conservativemovement has emphasizedthe importanceof marriage;the permanenceof marriage;and the inappropriateness of sexual relations,cohabitation,and childbearingoutside of marriage.As a result, issues about marriageand family life are now central elements in the culturewars currentlyengulfing Americanpolitics (Hunter,1991). Each side in these debates has its energetic proponentswho vigorouslydefendits pointof view concerningthe centralityof marriageand family,commitmentto historicalfamily roles and institutions,and freedom for new roles and relationships.The issues are being scrutinizedand evaluated within the minds and hearts of individualAmericans,between family members,and within larger communities (Browninget al., 1997; Glenn, 1998; Hunter,1991; Witte, 1997). The dramaticchanges in family behaviorand attitudesin recentdecadeshave reinvigoratedthe century-olddebateaboutwhetherthe family is in decline (K. Davis, 1937/1997; Durkheim,1892/ 1978; Fletcher, 1962/1973; Goode, 1963/1970). On the one hand,thereare scholarswho interpret the changes as representingfamily decline and disintegrationthat are bad for individualsand societies (K. Davis, 1937/1997; Durkheim, 1892/ 1978; Popenoe, 1988, 1993). On the otherhand, there are those who suggest that the family is merely changing ratherthan declining and that those changescan be evaluatedas good, bad, or a mixture of the two (Coontz, 2000; Fletcher, 1962/1973; Goode, 1963/1970). Of course, it is very hardto adjudicatethis debate,becausefamily declineis a metaphorthatis extremelydifficultto measure,andevaluationsof goodnessandbadness dependupon the values of the observer. In this articlewe documenthow these debates andcontroversiesarereflectedin how the attitudes andvaluesof Americanshave been changingduring the past four decades. Because many of the trends in attitudesand values during the initial years of this periodhave alreadybeen documented elsewhere,ourmainemphasiscenterson trends in the most recent years. We focus our attention on changes in public attitudestoward specific family issues and changes in the generalthemes of freedom,tolerance,equality,and the roles of
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marriageand family in people's views of human activities and relationships.We do not evaluate whetherthe changesthathave occurredrepresent familydeclineor growthor whetherthey aregood or bad. These are ultimatelyvaluejudgmentsthat depend upon the perspectivesof the viewer and are outsidethe scope of this article.



analysis to people who were ages 24 and older. Again, we facilitate data presentationand sampling precisionby providingaveragesof adjacent yearsratherthanthe full detailof individualyears. However,becausedatawerenot collectedin 1997, we combinetogetherthe years 1996 and 1998. InternationalSocial Science Project



METHOD



Data for this study are drawnprimarilyfrom five large-scaledata sets: Monitoringthe Future,the GeneralSocial Survey,the Intergenerational Panel Study of Parentsand Children,the NationalSurvey of Familiesand Households,and the American componentof the International Social Science As a these studies Project. group, providea wide and diverseset of indicatorsof changein attitudes and valuesconcerningAmericanfamilylife. Each of them containsinformationspanningthe time periodof the late 1980s and early 1990s, andtwo includeinformationinto the late 1990s.Severalof them also contain informationfor earlier years that allows us to examine recent changes in the contextof levels and trendsin earlierperiods. Monitoringthe Future The Survey ResearchCenterof the Universityof Michiganhas conductedthe Monitoringthe Future studyevery year since 1976. The surveyhas used a nationallyrepresentativesample of high school seniorsin the UnitedStateswho answera self-administeredquestionnairein the classroom duringschool hours (Johnston,O'Malley,Bachman, & Schulenberg, 1993). In order to save spaceandincreasesamplingprecision,we average togetherthe datafor selectedpairsof years:19761977, 1980-1981, 1985-1986, 1989-1990, 19931994, and 1997-1998. GeneralSocial Survey The GeneralSocial Survey,with someexceptions, has been conductedannuallyusing face-to-face interviewsby the NationalOpinionResearchCenter since 1972 (J. A. Davis & Smith, 1999). The populationof inferencefor this study is the English-speakingpopulationof persons 18 years of age or older who are not living in institutional quarters.Because the sample was limited to the noninstitutional populationandthereforeexcludes the large numberof young people in college dormitoriesand other institutions,we restrictedour



The InternationalSocial Science Projectis an internationalcollaborativedatacollectioneffortdesignedto collect similardatain multiplecountries fromaroundthe world.The Americanpartof this projectis conductedat the NationalOpinionResearchCenterand is associatedwith the General Social Survey (J. A. Davis & Smith, 1999). In 1988 and 1994 two InternationalSocial Science Projectmodulesinvolvingdetailedquestionsconcerning "Women,Work,and the Family" were addedas supplementsto the 1988 and 1994 General Social Survey surveys. These two modules provide the InternationalSocial Science Project datawe analyzehere. As with the GeneralSocial Survey,we limitedthe analysisto individualswho were ages 24 and older at the time of the study. Panel Studyof Intergenerational Parentsand Children This study (sometimescalled Family Growthin Detroitor the Study of AmericanFamilies)was conductedintermittentlyby the Survey Research Centerof the Universityof Michiganacross the 31-yearperiodfrom 1962 through1993.The sample was selected from the 1961 birthrecordsof the DetroitMetropolitanArea and consistsof approximatelyequal numbersof first, second, and fourth-bornWhitechildren.The motherswere interviewedin personin 1962, with severalsubsequent telephone interviews between 1962 and 1993. The childrensampledfrom the 1961 birth records were interviewed in 1980, 1985, and 1993, whenthey were 18, 23, and31 yearsof age. Most of the attitudinaland value informationin the study was ascertainedin 1962, 1977, 1980, 1985, and 1993, and our analysisin this study is limited to those years. Althoughmost of the interviews with the childrenover the years were conductedin person,a significantnumber,particularlyin the laterwaves, were conductedby telephone,anda few werecompletedby mail (Thornton, Freedman,& Axinn, in press).In the present analysis,we includeonly datafrom familieswith interviewsin all of the waves of the study.Inter-
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views from both mothersand childrenwere obtainedat all waves in 80%of the originalfamilies. NationalSurveyof Familiesand Households The NationalSurveyof Familiesand Households was directedby the Universityof Wisconsinand conductedin 1987-1988 by the Instituteof Survey Researchof TempleUniversity.A follow-up wave of interviewswas conductedwith the original respondentsapproximately5 years later,in 1992-1994 (Sweet, Bumpass, & Call, 1988; Sweet & Bumpass, 1996). The original sample was designed to representthe adult population able to be interviewedin Spanishor English.Because of the difficultiesthe National Survey of Families and Householdshad in obtainingsamples of individualswho were living in institutions or other group quarters,we followed the procedureswe used for the GeneralSocial Surveyand InternationalSocial Science Project and limited our analysisto people who were age 24 or older at the first interview. However, because all of these people had aged to 29 or older at the time of the secondwave 5 yearslater,we also excluded the Wave 1 datafor individualswho were age 28 or youngerat that time. We includedall Wave 1 respondents29 years of age or older in the first wave analysis withoutregardto whetheror not they were interviewedin the second wave. In order to check whetheror not attritionbetweenthe firstand second waves mightbias our results,we comparedthe Wave 1 responses of individuals who were and were not interviewedat the second wave. The differenceswereconsistentlysmalland insignificant.The response rate at the second wave was 82% of the originalrespondents. Because the five data sets used in this study have differentcharacteristics, they providedifferent perspectiveson social change. The General Social Survey, the InternationalSocial Science Project,and the NationalSurvey of Familiesand Householdsall contain a relativelyfull range of adultages in each of the waves. Any changesthat we observe in these studies across historicalperiodsarepotentiallythe resultsof bothperiodand cohort effects. This is true because the attitudes and valuesof the survivingpopulationcan change eitherbecauseof periodforces or becausethe attitudesand values of the new young cohortsare very differentthanthose of the oldercohortswho exit the populationthroughmortality. The Monitoringthe Future data, of course, control age very precisely, because the samples



1013 are limited to high school seniors.In Monitoring the Futuredata,historicalperiodand birthcohort are confoundedbecauseeach year of high school seniorsrepresentsa new birthcohortof students. The panel and intergenerational natureof the Panel Intergenerational Study gives this study a uniqueperspectiveon socialchange,withbothadvantagesanddisadvantages.In this studythe birth cohortsincludedremainconstantacrossthe years, which eliminatesthe possibilityof cohorteffects. However,in this studyaging or life courseeffects areconfoundedwithperiodchanges,becauseeach subsequentyear of historicalperiodis associated with an additionalyear of age. This study also permits us to make comparisonsacross generations. As a result of the differentcharacteristicsof the five studiesandthe differentperspectivesthey provide,trendssuggestedby each study will not always be consistent.For example, if there are strongcohorteffects such thateach new groupof young people has very different attitudesthan theirpredecessors,this will be documentedsharply in the data from successive cohorts of high school seniorsin Monitoringthe Future.However, unless therewere also stronghistoricaleffects on people who experience the historicalperiod as adults,this trendwould not be reflectedat all in the Intergenerational Panel Study because it is limited to the same cohorts throughoutand can reflectno intercohortchanges.Similarly,because the cross-sectionalsamplesof adultsin the General Social Survey, InternationalSocial Science Project, and National Survey of Families and Households are predominatedprimarilyby the continuityof the populationacrosstime andhave relativelylittle intercohortsuccession,a strongcohort trendwould have little weight in the overall distributionof attitudesand values acrosstime. Ourdataare also limitedin historicaltime because they cover only the past four decades,with the most intensive coverage for the last quarter century.Consequently,they provideno evidence concerningtrendsbeforethe 1960s. We thus cannot tell from these datawhetherthe trendsin the past four decadesrepresenta continuationof earlier trends,the beginningof importantnew trends, or a changeback to earlierpatterns. Also, note that question wording frequently varies significantlyacross items within different studies,even thoughthe conceptis similarandour labels are identical.This complicatessubstantially any comparisonsof items across surveys, as relatively small differencesin questionwording,re-
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1014 sponse coding, or the alternativesgiven to respondentscan significantlychangethe distribution of responses.Thus,we primarilyfocus on changes in the same items acrosstime in a particularsurvey. RESULTS



Sex Roles We begin our analysisby examiningtrendsin attitudes aboutequalityin family relationsas they pertainto roles for women and men. In all five studies, participantswere asked the extent to whichthey agreedor disagreedwith a set of statements about genderequalityas it relatesto role specializationand decision making within the family. Study participantswere also asked about the implicationsof maternalemploymentfor children and families. The questions varied across studies,as did the responsecategoriesofferedto the participants.The Appendixprovidesthe precise wordingof questionsandresponsecategories, whereasTable 1 providesthe percentagesof men and women giving egalitarianresponsesto each of the statementsin the differentyears. These data documentdramaticshifts in attitudes and beliefs concerning equality between women and men fromthe 1960s throughthe mid1980s. Duringthese years both men and women expressedsubstantiallymorepositiveattitudesand beliefs concerning egalitariandecision making, the involvement of women in previously male roles, and the implicationsof maternalemployment for childrenand families. In fact, this egalitarian trend from the 1960s throughthe early 1980s has been so substantialthatby the middle of the 1980s a significantmajorityof Americans had egalitarianattitudeson most dimensionsof sex roles. The data in Table 1 provide strong evidence thatthe attitudinaltrendsof previousdecadestowardmoreegalitariangenderroleshavecontinued well into the 1990s. In all five studies and for almostevery question,therewas moreexpression of egalitarianattitudesand beliefs in the mid1990s than in the mid-1980s.Althoughsome of the trendstowardegalitarianismwere not always statisticallysignificantor in the right direction, most were in the right direction,and many were statisticallysignificant.This patternof increasing egalitarianismis true among both women and men, amongboth mothersand theirchildren,and among both high school seniors and the general



in the two studies adultpopulation.Furthermore, for which we are able to breakthe overalltrend from the mid-1980s throughthe mid-1990s into the two shortertime intervalsof 1985-1986 to 1989-1990 and from 1989-1990 to 1993-1994, we see thatthe same generalpatternof increasing egalitarianismfor the longerperiodholds for the individualintervalsof the late 1980s and early 1990s (also see Schulenberg,Bachman,Johnston, & O'Malley, 1995; Hill & Yeung, 1999). All of these results suggest that the 1980s and early 1990s have continued the long-term historical trendstowardthe endorsementof egalitariandecision making,towarddesiringless segregationof female and male roles, and towardviewing maternal employmentas more benign for children and families, despite the fact that the levels of egalitarianismreachedin the mid-1980son many of these items were alreadyquite high. Interestingly,in the late 1990s, the substantial generalegalitariantrendin attitudestowardwomen's roles thatoccurredover most of the last half of the 20th century may have leveled off. Althoughtwo items in the GeneralSocial SurveyMarriedWomen Work for males and Husband/ Wife Careerfor both genders-changed significantlytowardegalitarianism,others,such as Men Achieve/WomenHome, displayeda trendin the opposite direction,and others indicatedno trend at all. Amonghigh school seniorsparticipatingin Monitoringthe Future,there was only one item, PreschoolChild Suffer,displayinga continuation of the long-termegalitariantrend in attitudesand that was apparentonly for young women.At the same time, Housework,Men Achieve/Women Home, and Job Allows Wife Develop for women andJob andRelationsWithHusbandfor men displayed statisticallysignificanttrendsin the opposite direction.These data,thus, suggestthatthere may have been not only a levelingoff of the egalitariantrendin the late 1990s but a smallreversal of a long-termpattern.However,the shortnessof the period, the modest size of the differences (3%-4%),andthe mixedpatternof resultssuggest that it is too early to drawany conclusionsabout any reversalof trends.In any event, these results suggestthatthe movementtowardegalitariangender role attitudesmay have leveled off in the late 1990s.However,this apparentlevelingoff has occurredafter a dramaticseveral-decadeegalitarian trendthathas producedcurrentlevels of egalitarianism that are dramaticallyhigherthan those of the middleof this century.



TABLE 1. PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS WITH EGALITARIAN SEX ROILE ATTITUDES"



A. IntergenerationalPanel Study of Parents and Children Mothers



Decisions Women Active Men/Women'sWork Housework Relations/WorkingMother Men Work/WomenHome Women HappierHome Husband/WifeCareer Nb



Daughters



1962



1977



1980



1985



1993



1980



1985



1993



31.5 44.1 57.4 47.2 -



67.0* 58.6* 78.2* 62.2* 64.8 34.3 66.8 48.4 801



70.9* 65.1* 66.8* 70.3* 79.2* 38.9 73.0 53.8 801



77.8* 72.3* 74.7* 75.6* 75.2* 47.9* 70.8* 63.3* 801



83.9* 76.8* 78.6* 86.2* 78.0 47.8 70.5 70.7* 801



66.7 72.2 69.3 73.3 74.3 57.5 78.9 80.4 408



85.0* 89.2* 79.7* 86.3* 77.5 65.7* 82.4 88.0* 408



89.5 93.1 83.8 95.1 79.2 69.0 80.9 91.7 408



801



B. Monitoring the Future Women



1976-1977 1980-1981 1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998 1976-1977 1980-1981 198 Decisions Housework Relations/WorkingMother Preschool Child Suffer Men Achieve/Women Home Job and Relations With Husband Job Allows Wife Develop Nb



71.9 72.1 63.6 34.5 42.1 83.5 87.7 3,423



74.7* 77.1* 71.3* 41.9* 50.5* 81.8 89.4 3,325



81.3* 78.3 76.1* 46.5* 64.3* 84.2* 91.7* 3,226



83.8 77.0 76.6 48.8 71.4* 84.4 90.7 2,584



84.9 77.8 78.7 54.1* 74.4* 85.7 89.4 2,760



84.8 74.6* 81.2 62.0* 71.4* 84.6 87.4* 2,597



44.1 67.1 37.6 16.7 17.3 63.1 72.3 3,290



47.3* 71.9* 45.9* 22.1* 25.5* 68.1* 77.8* 3,342



C. General Social Survey Women



Relations/WorkingMother Husband/WifeCareer Preschool Child Suffer Men Achieve/Women Home MarriedWomen Work Nb



1977



1985-1986



1989-1990



1993-1994



1996/1998



1977



1985-1986



52.4 35.7 35.0 33.9 63.8 734



67.9* 61.1* 51.7* 51.2* 81.5* 1,539



68.4 69.8* 55.9* 61.3* 80.3 1,003



75.3* 78.2* 62.9* 66.8* 80.7 1,629



74.2 80.2* 60.0* 64.5* 82.5 2,206



40.0 45.1 25.9 29.0 68.0 602



53.2* 61.3* 38.6* 49.0* 83.2* 1,186



2,9



TABLE1. CONTINUED.a D. InternationalSocial Science Project Women



Relations/WorkingMother Preschool Child Suffer Family Life Suffers Nb



Men



1988



1994



1988



1994



69.1 48.2 50.8 722



76.0* 50.8 52.1 793



57.4 36.0 46.2 539



62.9* 37.7 46.2 546



E. National Survey of Families and Households Women 1987 Men Work/WomanHome Preschool Child Sufferc Nb



21.8 27.4 5,685



Men 1992



31.6* 29.6 5,509



1987 17.0 19.0 3,677



1992 27.8* 19.6 3,467



aThe question wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. bThe number of cases for all studies is the unweigh General Social Survey, InternationalSocial Science Project, and National Survey of Families and Households, the percentages are estim collection organizations.cThe difference between National Survey of Families and Households 1987 and 1992 is statistically significant as independentsamples, but not statistically significant when treated as a linked panel study. *Asterisksindicatethatthe difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p < .05 level. Differences of Panel Study. For the National Survey of Families and Households, two tests of statistical significance were conducted-one treating the d of people 29 and older and one treating the data as a panel study of people 29 and older in Wave I who aged to 34 and older 1992. A and Households data indicate statistical significance on both tests (with exceptions noted in the tables). Percentages are those calculated proportionstests were used in Monitoring the Future. For the General Social Survey and the InternationalSocial Science Project, x2 tes



Trends in Family Attitudes Marriage Data concerningtrendsin attitudestowardmarriage from the mid-1970s throughthe 1990s are providedin Table2, with documentationof question wordingin the Appendix.Deeper historical contextfor the currenttrendsis providedby Veroff, Douvan, and Kulka (1981), who show dramatic changes between 1957 and 1976 in the place of marriagein the lives of Americans.They reportsharpdeclinesin the fractionwith negative feelings towardremainingsingle, an increasein the numberwith negative attitudestowardmarriage,andgrowingconcernsaboutmarriagebeing restrictive.However,these trendswere accompanied by only very modest increasesin the percentageof high school seniorswantingto remain single (Thornton& Freedman,1982), although expected age at marriageincreasedamong high school seniors.Furthermore, Table2 datasuggest that this trendof negativitytowardmarriagedid not extendinto the mid-1980s-as anydifferences across years were small, inconsistent,or toward morepositive orientations.However,the trendtoward desiring later marriagedid continue into those years. In general,afterthe mid-1980sthere were no widespreadand consistent trends across items, gender,generation,and study. Althoughrespondentsexpressedmorepositiveviews towardsome items than they had in the past, their negativity towardothersincreasedas well. In yet otheritems, the trendswere remarkablyflat. Lookingin moredetailat individualitems,we see thatthe mothersin the Intergenerational Panel of Mothers and Children were more Study likely in 1993 thanin 1985 to disagreethatmarriedpeople are happier,to disagree that it is better for people to marrythan to remainsingle, to agree thatthereare few good marriages,and to endorse the idea thatit is betterto be single.Threeof these four differencesare statisticallysignificant.Similar trendsare apparentin threeof these fouritems for both the sons and daughters.However,note that in some cases (MarriedHappierand Few Good Marriages),the 1985-1993 trendsonly reversedthe apparent1980-1985 trend. Forone of the children'sitems-there aremore advantagesto being single than being marriedthe trendsare stronglyin the directiontowardrejection of the advantagesof being single.Whereas 23%of the daughtersand34%of the sons in 1980 endorsedthe advantagesof singleness,thesenumbers declined to 14% and 20% in 1985, and to



1017 11%and 12%in 1993. The differencesin trends between mothers and children on this question may reflectthe fact thatthe childrenwere maturing from ages 18 through31 in this period,when many of them actuallymade the decision to get married.In any event, the children'sendorsement of singlenesshad declinedby 1993 to be nearly identical to their mothers' endorsementat the same time point. The International Social Science Projectasked one questionaboutmarriedpeople being happier that is relativelysimilarto the one asked by the Panel Study (MarriedHappier). Intergenerational Althoughthe distributionof answerson this question variesacrossstudies,probablybecauseof the differentwordingand responsecategoriesin the two studies,the trendsare quite similar.The fraction of adultwomen and men in the International Social Science Project disagreeingthat married people are generallyhappierrose from the quite low levels of 15%and 11%for women and men, respectively,in 1988 to 22% and 17%, respectively, in 1994. The Monitoringthe Futurestudyaskeda MarriedHappierquestionthatwas somewhatdifferent from the ones asked in each of the otherstudies. The trends on the MarriedHappierquestion in Monitoringthe Futuredepartfrom the trendson its counterpartsin the other two studies.Female high school studentshad remarkablysimilardistributionson this questionin the mid-1980s and late 1990s. This aggregatestability of marriage attitudesamong female high school studentsis also clear in the questionsaboutfew good marriages,the importanceof a good marriage,or the choice aboutmarriage.Male high school seniors, on the other hand, showed less disagreement about married people being happier and less agreementthat there are few good marriagesin the late 1990s than in the mid-1980s. Although we have no readyexplanationof these age, gender,study,and item differencesin trends,we believe thatthe complexity,inconsistency,andmodesty of the trends indicate that there was no widespreadmovementin either directionduring the two most recentdecades.Thus,althoughmarriage becamemoreoptionaland was perceivedas more restrictivebetween 1957 and 1976, these trends do not seem to have continuedinto the 1980s and 1990s. Althoughthereare no clear-cutand consistent recenttrendsin attitudes,preferences,and expectationsconcerningmarriage,the trendsconcerning the ideal timing of marriageare relativelyclear.



TABLE 2. PERCENTAGEDISTRIBUTIONOF ATTITUDESTOWARD MARRIAGEa



A. IntergenerationalPanel Study of Parents and Children Mothers



MarriedHappier(disagree) Few Good Marriages(agree) Better Married(disagree) Better Single (agree) N



Daughters



1980



1985



1993



1980



1985



1993



35.0 35.5 68.5 8.8 801



31.0* 30.7* 67.1 9.7 801



36.6* 38.7* 73.1* 10.3 801



47.1 36.5 72.0 22.7 408



45.1 27.2* 73.9 13.5* 408



47.9 33.9* 75.5 10.8 408



B. InternationalSocial Science Project Women



MarriedHappier (disagree) N



Men



1988



1994



1988



1994



14.8 722



21.9* 793



11.4 539



16.6* 546



C. Monitoringthe Future Women 1976-1977 1980-1981 MarriedHappier(disagree) Few Good Marriages(agree) N



40.5 32.9 3,423



37.1* 32.6 3,325



1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998 1976-1977 1980-1981 1985 40.4 41.5* 35.2 34.9 3,226 2,584 Women



41.6 34.6 2,760



42.1 32.4 2,597



36.9 29.7 3,290



33.9* 27.9 3,342



3 3 2,97



1976-1977



1980-1981 1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998



1976-1977 1980-1981 1985



ImportanceGood Marriage (extremelyimportant) N



78.5 3,423



81.7* 3,325



81.3 3,226



81.8 2,584



82.8 2,760



81.4 2,488



67.1 3,290



70.5* 3,342



68 2,970



Choice About Marriage (getting married) N



79.0 3,423



81.3 3,325



80.5 3,226



82.8 2,584



82.8 2,760



80.1* 2,597



70.9 3,290



74.5* 3,342



73 2,970



Ideal Time to Marry (over 5 years from now) N



20.7 3,423



24.6* 3,325



30.5* 3,226



35.6* 2,584



38.4 2,760



42.2* 2,597



36.0 3,290



40.1 * 3,342



45 2,970



aThequestion wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. *Asterisks indicate that the difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p < .05 level. See Table
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The trendnoted from the mid-1970sthroughthe mid-1980s of increasingnumbersof high school seniors believing that marriageshould be postponedfor morethan5 yearsafterhigh schoolcontinued into the 1990s (also see Hill & Yeung, 1999). Whereas30% of female seniorsand 45% of male seniorsin the mid-1980sfelt that it was ideal to wait more than 5 years to get married, 42% of female seniors and 51% of male seniors in the late 1990s believed that waiting that long was ideal. Conversely,the numberexpecting to marry within 2-3 years of high school has declined to one fifth of women and one seventhof men. This increasein ideal age at marriageand the relative stabilityof believing a good marriageto be importantandexpectingto marrymay provide insights into understandingthe continuing decreases in rates of marriagein the United States. These data suggest that if young Americansare behaving in accordancewith their attitudesand values, the recentdeclines in marriagerates may reflectmorean increasein the desiredage at marriage than an increasein the desire for lifetime singleness.This would suggest that ages at marriage will increasesubstantiallymorerapidlythan the numbernevermarrying.However,the increasingly voluntarynatureof marriageand increased postponementare also likely to lead to some increasesin those never marrying.
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toward more acceptanceof the possibility that "divorceis usuallythe best solutionwhen a couple can't seem to work out their marriageproblems" (Divorce Best). However, there was no consistenttrendin the otherdivorcequestionfor the young adultrespondentsin this data set. It is quite possible that the trendon the Divorce Best item is moreof a life cycle phenomenonfor these young adults than a historicaltrend.With maturation from ages 23 through 31, these young adultsmay have become more like theirmothers and may see the cost-benefitratioassociatedwith divorceas more positive thanthey did as adolescents (Thornton,1985). Datafromthe high school seniorsparticipating in Monitoringthe Futuresuggest that there may have been a modest decline in optimism about marriagein recent years. Following a decade of remarkablyflat levels of optimism,there was a modest(4%-5%)decline in the late 1980s in the fractionof femaleseniorssayingthattheythought it very likely that they would stay marriedfor a lifetime to the same person.This trend was not paralleledby the male seniorsparticipatingin the study.Thus,takenas a whole, ourdataon divorce suggestthatalthoughtheremay have beenmodest changes among some portionsof the population on particularissues, therewas not a largeor widespreadmovementin any particulardirectionconcerningdivorceduringthe late 1980s and 1990s. Althoughit appearsthat attitudestowarddivorce have generallystabilizedin recentyears,it Divorce is importantto note that this plateauis at quite Recent trends in divorce attitudes,as shown in high levels of acceptance.Forexample,aboutfour Table3, generallyfollow the samemixedpatterns fifthsof the youngpeople in the Intergenerational as those concerningmarriageitself. As displayed Panel Study believe that divorce is acceptable in the Not Stay Togetheritem, the mothersin the even if thereare childrenin the family.Inglehart PanelStudybecamemuchmore (1997) reportsthat only one fifth of American Intergenerational adultsthinkthatdivorceis neverjustified. approving of divorce between 1962 and 1977 At the same time that most Americansaccept (also see Thornton,1985). There was, however, no additional for them on either the greatmajorityof people continueto divorce, virtually change of the two divorcequestionsinto the 1980s, and believe thatmarriageis for a lifetime and should this flat trendcontinuedinto the 1990s. The only not be endedexcept underextremecircumstances other question asked of a large cross-sectionof (also see Moore& Stief, 1991;Sweet & Bumpass, adultsin our five studieswas the NationalSurvey 1990). Manypeople also believe thatchildrenare of Families and Households item eliciting rebetteroff with two parentsand that divorce can sponses to the statement"Marriageis a lifetime cause children significant problems (Inglehart, 1997;Moore& Stief, 1991).Thus,only abouttwo relationshipand shouldneverbe endedexceptunder extreme circumstances"(Marriagefor Lifefifths of young people believe that "divorce is time). The fractionof respondentsapprovingof usuallythe best solutionwhena couplecan'tseem divorceremainedvery steadyfrom 1987 through to work out their marriageproblems"(Divorce 1992. Best). In addition,the vast majorityof youngpeoAmong the children in the Intergenerational ple continueto be optimisticabouttheirmarriages PanelStudy,therewas a trendfrom 1985 to 1993 workingout (Likely Stay Married).



TABLE 3. PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD THE DURABILITY OF MARRIAGE



A. National Survey of Families and Households Women 1987 Marriage for Lifetime (agree)h



1992



72.1



N



Men 1987



73.2



77.9



3,672



5,513



5,670



1992 78.4



3,461



B. Monitoringthe Future Women



1976-1977 1980-1981 1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998 1976-1977 1980-1981 19 Likely Stay Married(very likely) N



65.8 3,423



68.9* 66.3 3,226 3,325



61.7* 2,584



62.6 2,760



63.3 2,597



C. IntergenerationalPanel Study of Parents and Children (Percent endorsing lifetime marriage) Mothers 1962 Not Stay Together Divorce Best N



51.1 801



56.7 3,290



56.7 3,342



Daughters



1977



1980



1985



1993



1980



1985



1993



80.4* -61.7 801



81.9



82.1 61.1 80



82.7 60.1 801



82.6 33.6 408



90.2* 33.6 408



90.2 41.2* 408



801



"Thequestion wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. hThedifference between National Survey of Families and significantfor female respondentswith the years treated as independent samples, but it is statistically significant when treated as a linke *Asterisks indicate that the difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p .05 level. See Table I f
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This ambivalenceaboutdivorceis also reflected in the fact that nearly half of all Americans believe that divorce should be more difficult to obtain, whereas only about a quarterbelieve it should be easier,a differentialthat has persisted across the 1980s and 1990s. Many states have consideredmodifyingtheirno-faultdivorcelaws, and at least two stateshave passedlaws allowing people to choose a new type of marriageknown as a covenantmarriage-a marriageformthatinvolves premaritalcounselingand makes divorce more difficultfor people even if they laterdecide they want to end the relationship(Wardle,1999). A 1998 survey indicatesthat half of Americans are supportersof covenantmarriagesbeing available for people who wantone. Two fifthsindicate that they would consider this option for themselves (KaiserFamilyFoundation,2000). PremaritalSex Data appropriatefor trackingtrends in the attitudesof adultstowardpremaritalsex fromthe early 1970s throughthe mid-1990s are providedin Table 4. Althoughthere are earliersurveys, differencesin questionwordingmake precisetracking of earliertrendsdifficult.Nevertheless,there arereasonsto believe thatthe decadeof the 1960s and the early 1970s were years of remarkable changes in the freedomof unmarriedindividuals to be sexually active. Attitudestowardpremarital sex in the early and mid-1960sappearto be substantiallymorerestrictivethanattitudesjust a decade later (Klassen, Williams, & Levitt, 1989; Reiss, 1967; Scott, 1998; Taylor& Smith, 1978; Thornton,1989). As shown in Table4, datafrom the GeneralSocial Survey indicatethat the fraction of adultAmericansbelieving thatpremarital sex is always or almost always wrong continued to decline throughthe late 1970s. By the mid1980s, just over two fifths of adult women and one thirdof adultmen believedthatit was always or almostalwayswrongfor a man and womento have sexual relationsbeforemarriage.The trends amongteenagersduringthese years were similar. From the 1979 National Survey of Young Men and the 1988 National Survey of Adolescent Males, we learnthat between 1979 and 1988 the percentageof male teenagerssaying thatpremarital sex was never okay or acceptableonly if the couple had plans to marrydeclinedfrom 45% to 20% (Ku et al., 1998; datanot shown in tables). The trendsin attitudestowardpremaritalsex in the late 1980s and 1990s variedby the age of



1021 the respondentsand the age and degree of affection of the couple involved. The data from the GeneralSocial Surveyin Table4 concerningadult attitudestoward premaritalsex, in general and withoutspecifyingthe age of the couple, suggest thatthe permissivetrendmay have continuedbetween the mid-1980sand 1990s, but at a substantially slower pace than in earlieryears (also see Scott, 1998). For both adultmen and women,the point estimatesof the percentagesindicatingthat premaritalsex is always or almostalways wrong werejust 1 or 2 percentagepointslower in 19891990 thanin 1985-1986. The point estimatesfor 1996/1998werejust 2-3 percentagepointslower than those for 1989-1990. Althoughthese shortruntrendsarenot statisticallysignificant,the overall trendfrom 1985-1986 to 1996/1998is statistically significantfor both men and women. Beginning with the 1986 study, the General Social Survey followed the previous question aboutpremaritalsex, which had no age referent, with the following question about teenage premaritalsex: "Whatif they arein theirearlyteens, say 14 to 16 yearsold? In thatcase, do you think sex relationsbefore marriageare always wrong, almost always wrong, wrong only sometimes,or not wrong at all?" When the referentis to sex between young teenagers,the fractionindicating that it is always or almost always wrongjumps substantially,to approximately80% for men and 90% for women. More cruciallyfor our focus on trends,we note that there is virtuallyno change in these percentagesacross the late 1980s and 1990s. However,a somewhatdifferentquestionin the NationalSurveyof FamiliesandHouseholdsproduced a differentpictureof recenttrends.In that study,respondentswere askedthe extentto which they agreedor disagreedthat "it is all right for unmarried18 year olds to have sexualrelationsif they have strongaffection for each other."This questionvaries from those in the GeneralSocial Survey not only in response formatbut also in specifyingthe age of the couple in questionat 18 and emphasizingthat they have strong affection for each other.In this instance,there is a trend between the late 1980s and the early 1990s. Among men, there was a shift between the two waves of the National Survey of Families and Householdsstudy from disagreeingwith unmarried sex for affectionate18-year-oldsto neither agreeingnor disagreeing.For women, there was not only a shift awayfromdisapprovalbut a mod-



TABLE 4. PERCENTAGEDISTRIBUTIONOF DISAPPROVINGATTITUDESTOWARD PREMARITALSE



A. General Social Survey Women 1972/1974 1977-1978 PremaritalSex (always or almost always wrong) N



56.4 1,365



Teen Sex (always or almost always wrong) N



1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1996/1998 1972/1974 1977-1978



50.0* 1,479



44.4* 1,488



42.6 973



42.1 1,598



40.0 1,932



768



89.7 995



90.8 1,635



91.2 1,983



-91.3b



46.0 1,261



1



37.2* 1,151



-



B. National Survey of Families and Households Women



18-Year-OldSex OKC (disagree/disagree strongly) N



Men



1987



1992



1987



1992



65.6 5,683



60.0* 5,455



53.8 3,661



48.6 3,411



aThequestion wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. hThequestion concerning teen sex was not asked in the so only 1986 data were used. cThe difference between National Survey of Families and Households 1987 and 1998 is statistically sig treatedas independentsamples, but not statistically significant when treated as a linked panel study. *Asterisks indicate that the difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p < .05 level. See Table



Trends in Family Attitudes est shift towardagreeingthat sex in this circumstanceis all right. The attitudesof male teenagersparticipating in the NationalSurvey of AdolescentMales during the late 1980s andearly 1990s appearto have taken yet a differenttrajectory-towardmorerestrictive attitudes toward premaritalsex. Between 1985 and 1995 the percentageof teenage males sayingthatpremaritalsex was neveracceptableor was okay only if the couple plannedmarriageincreasedfrom 20%to 29% (Ku et al., 1998). This is a substantialincreasein restrictiveattitudesfor a 7-year period, even if the 29% expressingrestrictive attitudesin 1995 was still substantially lower thanthe 45% observedin 1979. It is not clear why recent trendsvary across the threedatasources:towardmorerestrictiveness in the NationalSurvey of AdolescentMales, towardless restrictivenessin the NationalSurveyof Families and Households,and with little change in the GeneralSocial Survey. One possibilityis that the new generationof young people-those participatingin the NationalSurveyof Adolescent Males-is actuallybecoming more restrictivein its attitudes,a trend that would have significant implicationsfor futureattitudesandbehavior.Another possibilityis that affectionhas become increasinglyacceptedin recentyearsas a legitimizing condition for sex between unmarriedolder teenagers-a factor that could explain the decreasedrestrictivenessin the NationalSurvey of Families and Householdsdata. In any event, the differencesacross data sets make it difficult to draw firm conclusions about the direction and scope of generaltrends,if any, in recentyears. CohabitationWithoutMarriage In the UnitedStatescohabitationwithoutmarriage was extremelylimited duringthe 1960s, but in recent decades it has increased dramatically among both young and old people (Bumpass& Lu, 2000; Bumpass & Sweet, 1989; Chevan, 1996). Althoughwe do not have empiricaldata, we assume that attitudestowardthis new living arrangementwere becomingmore acceptingand positive over the same time period. As early as the mid-1970s, attitudestowardthis new living arrangementwere quite accepting, especially among young people. For example, in the mid1970s more than half of all high school seniors reportedthat a man and woman living together without being marriedwere "doing their own thing and not affectinganyoneelse," and almost



1023 anotherfifth said that cohabitingcouples were with a worthwhilealternativelife"experimenting style" (Moralityof Cohabitation,Table 5). Less than a quartersaid unmarriedcohabitationwas "destructiveto society" or "violating a basic principleof humanmorality."Onethirdof female seniors and nearly one half of senior males said thatliving togetherbeforemarriagewas usuallya good idea. Endorsementof unmarriedcohabitation among high school seniors generally increased across the subsequentdecade-from the mid-1970s throughthe mid-1980s-a trend that was replicatedamongboth mothersand children in the Intergenerational Panel Study. at the Looking subsequentperiod-the late 1980s and 1990s-the data suggest, althoughnot totally consistently, a continuation of earlier trends.Looking first at the data from adults,we note thatthe mothersin the Intergenerational Panel Study expressed more positive views toward one of the two cohabitationitems in 1993 thanin 1985. Similarly,amongbothmen andwomenparticipatingin the NationalSurvey of Familiesand Households,there was decreaseddisapprovalbetween 1987 and 1992 of the idea that "it is all right for an unmarriedcouple to live togetheras long as they have plansto marry"(Live Together All Right). The attitudesof young people have also become more acceptingof unmarriedcohabitation between the mid-1980s and the 1990s, although this shift has been more markedfor women than for men. The distributionof attitudeson both items included in the IntergenerationalPanel Studybecamesignificantlymoreapprovingof unmarriedcohabitationamongyoungwomenbutnot amongyoung men. The genderdifferencein approval of unmarriedcohabitationin the 1980s, however,was so substantialthat the differential trendsin subsequentyears still left daughtersless acceptingthan sons. Note, however,thatthe substantialgenerationalgap in cohabitationattitudes remainedvery strong,with at least twice as many sons and daughtersas mothersapprovingof it in the early 1990s. Monitoringthe Futureasked high school seniorsa questionaboutthe wisdomof cohabitation, askingthemto respondto the followingstatement: "It is usually a good idea for a couple to live togetherbeforegettingmarriedin orderto findout whether they really get along" (Live Together Good Idea). Duringthe late 1980s and 1990s the endorsementof living togetherbeforemarriageas a good idea by high school seniorsincreaseddra-



TABLE 5. PERCENTAGES OF ATTITUDES TOWARD COHABITATION WITHOUT MARRIAGE"



A. IntergenerationalPanel Study of Parents and Children Mothers



Live TogetherAll Right (agree) Should Not Live Together(disagree) N



Daughters



1980



1985



1993



1980



1985



1993



23.0 26.1 801



26.8* 35.8* 801



32.6* 36.0 801



44.4 58.2 408



56.6* 68.9* 408



64.2* 73.8 408



B. Monitoringthe Future Women 1976-19771980-1981 1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998 1976-19771980-1981 Live TogetherGood Idea (agree) N



33.0 3,423



33.3 3,325



39.3* 3,226



47.9* 2,584



51.2* 2,760



59.1* 2,597



46.9 3,290



42.3* 3,342



19



2



C. Monitoringthe Future Women



Moralityof Cohabitation WorthwhileExperiment Doing Own Thing Destructiveto Society Violating Moral Principle None of the Above N



1976-1977 1980-1981b 1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998



1976-1977 1980-1981b 1985



18.7 50.7 7.1 16.9 6.5 3,423



20.5 54.3 8.3 10.7 6.1 3,290



19.3 45.5* 8.6 19.7 6.9 1,575



24.1* 50.2* 4.9 14.6 6.3 3,226



19.9* 54.8* 4.8 13.6 7.0 2,584



20.4 54.8 4.4 13.8 6.4 2,760



16.7* 58.5* 3.8 12.4 8.3* 2,597



22.8 49.7* 8.2 13.4 5.9 1,587



2 5



1



2,97



D. National Survey of Families and Households Women



Live TogetherAll Right (disagree/disagree strongly) N



Men



1987



1992



1987



1992



51.9 5,658



45.3* 5,433



43.9 3,650



37.8* 3,425



"Thequestion wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. hThis question was not asked in 1981, so only 1980 d *Asterisks indicate that the difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p < .05 level. See Table



Trends in Family Attitudes matically.Amongfemaleseniors,endorsementincreased monotonicallyby 19 percentagepoints, from 39% in 1985-1986 to 58% in 1997-1998. The increasesin endorsementamongmale seniors were also monotonicacross the period-increasing by 14 percentagepoints, from 53% in 19851986 to 67% in 1997-1998 (also see Hill & Yeung, 1999; Schulenberget al., 1995). This dramaticchangeis particularly importantbecausethis Monitoringthe Futureitem is not focused on the mere acceptanceof cohabitationbut is concerned with the activeendorsementof this living arrangement as a step in the courtshipprocess.This endorsementof cohabitationas a preludeto marriage by more thanthreefifthsof high school seniorsis especially importantbecause high school seniors are the primaryindividualswho will be most actively involved in makingdecisionsaboutcohabitation and marriagein the coming years. Althoughthe changein cohabitationattitudesduring the late 1980s and 1990s was greaterfor females than for males, female high school seniors in 1997-1998 were still less supportivethan male studentsof the wisdom of living togetherbefore marriage. The fractionof high school seniorssayingthat unmarriedcohabitorswere either "experimenting with a worthwhilealternativelifestyle" or "doing their own thing and not affecting anyone else" remained remarkably stable at around three fourthsduringthe late 1980s and 1990s (Morality of Cohabitation).However, the distributionbetween the "worthwhileexperiment"and "doing their own thing" answers changed significantly duringthe period.The fractionof high school seniorsendorsingcohabitationas a "worthwhileexperiment" declined during the late 1980s and 1990s, and this decline was largely compensated by increasesin the fractionsayingthatcohabiting couples were merely "doing their own thing." This shift may indicatethat unmarriedcohabitation has become widespreadenough that it is no longer seen as a novel experimentwith an alternativelifestyle.
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cessity of marriagefor childbearing,although these trendshave been smallerthanfor unmarried sex and cohabitation.The fractionof high school seniorsexpressingnegativeviews towardunmarried childbearingdeclinedfromthe early 1980s to the 1990s (also see Schulenberget al., 1995). Whereas50% of females and 40% of males in 1980-1981 said that unmarriedchildbearingwas immoralor destructiveto society, by 1993-1994 these numbershad declined to around35% for both males and females. At the same time, there were comparableincreasesin the percentagesof females and males saying that unmarriedchildbearingwas just doing one's own thing and not affectinganyoneelse. The fractionsayingthatunmarriedchildbearingwas a worthwhileexperiment remainednearly constantfrom 1980-1981 through1993-1994 at 10%or less. The trendtoward increasedacceptanceof nonmaritalchildbearingdid not extend into the last half of the 1990s. Interestinglyenough,whereasthe attitudes of female seniors were more condemningof unmarriedchildbearingthan were the attitudesof male seniors in the late 1970s and early 1980s, this difference had disappearedby the early 1990s. Data fromthe NationalSurveyof YoungMen andthe NationalSurveyof AdolescentMalesalso provide strong evidence of the declining stigma associatedwith havinga child outsideof marriage (Ku et al., 1998). Adolescentmales in these studies were asked their views abouthow an unmarried girl should resolve a pregnancy.The percentageof teenagemalesrecommendingabortion, marriage,and adoptionall declined substantially between 1979 and 1995, whereasthe percentage recommendingthatthe unmarriedmotherraisethe child with supportfrom the nonresidentialfather surgedfrom 19 to 59%. Social ScienceProDatafromthe International ject indicatethat the trendtowardgreateracceptanceof unmarriedchildbearingwas probablynot limitedto youngpeople.Adultsin this studywere asked their level of agreementwith the straightforward normativestatementthat "people who want children ought to get married."ApproxiNonmaritalChildbearing mately three quartersof both women and men As documentedin previoussections,bothsex and agreedwith this statementin 1988,andonly about coresidencehave increasinglybecome separated one twelfthdisagreedwith the proposition(Table from marriagein the attitudesof Americans,with 6). Between 1988 and 1994,the percentageagreeindividualsincreasinglyhavingthe socialfreedom ing declined by 2-3 percentagepoints, whereas the percentagedisagreeingincreasedby 3 perto have sex and shareliving quarterswithoutbeatthat indicate Table 6 The data in centagepoints. ing married. These data aboutincreasingacceptanceof untitudeshave also increasinglydownplayedthe ne-



TABLE 6. PERCENTAGE ATTITUDES TOWARD UNMARRIED CHILDBEARINGa



A. Monitoringthe Future Women



1976-1977 1980-1981b1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994 1997-1998 1976-1977 1980-1981h 1 Moralityof UnmarriedChildbearing WorthwhileExperiment Doing Own Thing Destructiveto Society Violating Moral Principle None of the Above N



7.8 29.3 23.1 24.6 15.2 3,423



8.2 26.3 23.2 27.0 15.2 1,575



8.1 37.4* 17.2* 23.6* 13.6 3,226



7.6 41.4 14.4* 21.9* 14.5 2,584



9.2 44.8 14.8 18.8* 12.4 2,760



8.4 44.4 16.5 18.4 12.2 2,597



10.1 36.4 20.2 21.2 12.0 3,290



10.5 37.4 19.8 20.3 11.9 1,587



2



B. InternationalSocial Science Project Women



Marriageand Children Stronglyagree/agree Neither Disagree/strongly disagree N



Men



1988



1994



1988



1994



74.2 11.8 14.0 717



72.7 10.0 17.3* 786



77.8 10.8 11.6 533



74.6 11.1 14.2 540



'The question wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. bThisquestion was not asked in 1981, so only 1980 da *Asterisks indicate that the difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p < .05 level. See Table
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marriedchildbearing areconsistentwithearlierfind-o



o



ings of Pagnini and Rindfuss (1993). Using a na-



oo



t'



'



tionalsampleof adults,theyreportedthatsupporting the legality of unmarriedchildbearing,believing therewas no reasonwhy singlewomenshouldnot



,



have children,and accepting unmarriedchildbearing



r_



for one's own daughterall increasedbetweenthe 1970s and 1980s. Pagnini and Rindfuss report that



abouttwo fifthsof Americanadultsagreewith the stronglywordedstatementthat "thereis no reason why singlewomenshouldn'thavechildrenandraise them if they wantto" (Pagnini& Rindfuss,1993; also see Inglehart,1997; Moore & Stief, 1991).



even if it very much strained the relationshipwith



the daughter(Pagnini& Rindfuss,1993). Although substantialfractions of Americans



'
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late 1980s three fourths of young people aged 17-



23 indicatedthat "becomingan unmarried mother is one of the worstthings thatcould happento a 16-yearold girl" (Moore& Stief, 1991). Unmar-
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ried teenage fatherhood was viewed in a similar



way (Moore & Stief, 1991). About seven tenths of teenage males aged 15-19 in the mid-1980s said that they would be very upset if they got a girl pregnant(Marsiglio,1993;Sonenstein,Pleck,



oc
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In the late 1990s less than 10% of high school



seniors said that unmarriedchildbearingis "a worthwhilealternativelifestyle" (Table6). In the



.c



> >



now accept out-of-wedlock childbearing and see



single parenthoodas the preferredsolutionto an unwedpregnancy,thereis little evidencethatthey see unmarriedparenthoodas a goal to be attained.



X 4c



X



one's own daughterratherthana legal or abstract situation.Forexample,only aboutone eighthof the peoplein this studyindicatedthatthey wouldfind , it acceptablefor a daughterof theirswho had finished her schoolingto have a child withoutbeing married.Slightly over one half said they would "ac-



-



OC



smaller when the behavior in question involved



cept it but be unhappyaboutit," and anotherone thirdsaid that they could not acceptthis situation



c,
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anything,therehas been a movementtowardless sex. Amongwomen,this freedomfor extramarital increasein believing that extramaritalaffairsare wrong was relativelymodest and not statistically significantand seems to have occurredonly in the late 1980s. Among men, however,the increased disapprovalof extramaritalsex appearsto have been somewhatlarger and occurredacross both the late 1980s and early 1990s, with the overall changebetween 1984-1985 and 1996/1998being statisticallysignificant(also see Scott, 1998). By the late 1990s about90%of bothwomenandmen said that they believed that extramaritalsex was always or almost always wrong, with men being almostas disapprovingas women.In addition,anotherstudyconductedin 1998revealedthatnearly threequartersof adultAmericansbelievedthat"a marriedperson having an affair" was not only unacceptablebut should not be tolerated(Kaiser FamilyFoundation,2000). The trendtowardexpectationsof exclusiveness in relationshipsis also apparentamong high school seniors.The Monitoringthe Futurestudy askedthese studentswhether"havinga close intimate relationshipwith only one partneris too restrictivefor the averageperson."In 1976-1977, 66% of female seniors and 53% of male seniors disagreedthat an exclusive relationshipwas too restrictive.These percentageshad increased to 70% and 60%, respectively,by 1985-1986 and had furtherincreasedto 76% and 63% by 19971998 (overall 1985-1986 to 1997-1998 changes statisticallysignificantfor both men and women). Note that amonghigh school students,therewas a continuationof a statisticallysignificantgender gap on this issue throughthe latest wave of the study. The exclusivityof relationshipsis thus an exceptionto the long-runningtrendtowardallowing people more freedomto choose theirown behavior. Insteadof an increasingnormof tolerancein this area, intolerancehas apparentlyexpanded. Americansareincreasinglyputtingmoreemphasis upon fidelity within relationshipswhile allowing more flexibilityin choosing whetherto enterrelationshipsor,in the case of divorce,to breakmarital contractswhen the relationshiphas been rupturedthroughdeteriorationof the relationship. Bearing Children



Table8 containsinformationabouttrendsin several different aspects relevant to parenthood. Those data are clear in showingthatthe "ought-



ness" that used to be associatedwith parenthood has been removed for a substantialfractionof people in the United States today.Whereas85% of the mothers in the IntergenerationalPanel Study believed in 1962 that "all marriedcouples who can oughtto havechildren,"thisfractionhad declinedto about40% in 1980 and has remained quite steadyat thatlevel into the 1990s (All Couples Parents).The daughtersof these mothersbegan young adulthoodin the early 1980swith even less commitmentto the "oughtness"of parenthood thantheirmothershad at the samehistorical moment.In addition,insistenceupon parenthood amongthese young womendeclinedto even lower levels in the subsequent13 years, with the declines duringthe later 1980s and early 1990s being particularlysharp.Insistenceuponparenthood for marriedcouplesalso declinedamongthe sons of these mothersbetween 1985 and 1993. People participatingin the 1988 and 1994 waves of the InternationalSocial Science Project were asked the extent of their agreementor disagreementwith the statement,"peoplewho have never had children lead empty lives" (Empty Lives). In 1988 about45%of the men andwomen disagreedwith this statement.By 1994 the fraction disagreeingthat childlessnessled to emptiness had increasedto 56%amongwomenbut had remainedrelativelysteady among men. The perceived necessity of parenthoodfor successful adult living has apparentlybeen decliningin recent years for women. Another question in the InternationalSocial Science Projectaddressedperceptionsaboutchildren being the main purposeof marriage(Children PurposeMarriage).In 1988, slightly more thantwo thirdsof men andwomendisagreedwith children providing the main rationalefor marriage.Disagreementwith this idea declinedsomewhatfor menbut not for womenin the subsequent 6 years. A previous study comparingperceptionsof parenthoodin 1957 and 1976 reporteda substantial increasein the percentageof adultAmericans viewing parenthoodas restrictiveduring those years (Veroffet al., 1981). Unfortunately,we are unaware of data investigating trends in these views between 1976 and 1988. However,the InternationalSocial ScienceProjectprovidesinsight for the 1988-1994 period.In both of those years respondentswere presentedthe following stimulus, "havingchildreninterferestoo muchwith the freedomof parents,"and were asked abouttheir level of agreementor disagreement(Kids No



TABLE 8. DISTRIBUTIONS (IN PERCENTAGE) OF ATTITUDES TOWARD HAVING CHILDREN"



A. IntergenerationalPanel Study of Parents and Children Mothers 1962 All Couples Parents(yes) N



84.5 801



Daughters 1985



1980 42.5* 801



1993



42.5 801



1980



41.1 801



36.3 408



1985 32.8 408



1993 21.9* 408



B. InternationalSocial Science Project Men



Women 1988



1994



1988



1994



Empty Lives (disagree/stronglydisagree) N



45.1 690



55.8* 746



44.4 527



46.8 518



ChildrenPurpose Marriage (disagree/stronglydisagree) N



71.6 701



74.0 772



69.1 520



62.7* 538



Kids No Freedom (disagree/stronglydisagree) N



76.8 700



81.2* 761



76.8 534



70.9* 523



C. Monitoring the Future Women 1976-1977



1980-1981



1985-1986 1989-1990 1993-1994



1997-1998



1976-1977 1980-1981 198



FatherhoodFulfilling (mostly agree or agree) N



66.1 3,423



70.5* 3,325



72.4 3,226



73.3 2,584



73.8 2,760



77.0* 2,597



69.4 3,290



71.6 3,342



2,



MotherhoodFulfilling (mostly agree or agree) N Likely Want Children (very likely) N



65.3 3,423



68.8* 3,325



67.5 3,226



69.4 2,584



70.3 2,760



71.8 2,597



49.6 3,290



50.9 3,342



2,



59.3 3,423



61.5 3,325



64.5 3,226



62.2 2,584



61.6 2,760



60.9 2,597



56.9 3,290



59.3 3,342



2,



aThequestion wording and coding of responses are provided in the Appendix. *Asterisks indicate that the difference between that year and the earlier year is statistically significant at the p < .05 level. See Table
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Americatoday. Both young and old Americans Freedom).Therewas greatdisagreementwiththis statementin 1988;fully threefourthsof bothmen place greatemphasison marriageandchildrenand andwomendisagreedwith this statementin 1988. plan to devotemuchof theirlives to childrenand was and 1994 The period between 1988 spouses.Thiscan be seen in the overwhelmingimapand between men time of a portancethat young people place on the signifidivergence parently women in their views concerningthe restrictive- canceof a good marriageandfamilylife. Thegreat ness of parenthood.Among women, there was a majorityof young people are both planningand significantincreasein the percentagedisagreeing expecting marriage.Americansoverwhelmingly that children interferedtoo much with parental believe thatmarriageis a lifetimerelationshipthat freedom. However, the opposite trend occurred shouldnot be terminatedexceptunderextremeciramong men; there was a statisticallysignificant cumstances.Youngpeopletodayarealsoapproachretreatfrom disagreementwith the notion that ing the marriagedecisionwith the expectationthat childrenrestrictparentalfreedomtoo much. they will stay marriedto the same person until WhatareAmericanperceptionsof the satisfac- death intervenes.Only a small fractionof young Americansbelievethata good marriageandfamily The 1957-1976 tions associatedwith parenthood? life are not important,prefernot to have a mate, earcited Veroff and colleagues (1981) study by lier reporteda decline in perceivedsatisfactions believe thatthey will not marry,or believe thatit is unlikely that they will stay marriedto their duringthose years, althoughreportsof actualexspousefor a lifetime. periences with one's own childrenremainedreTherearealso strongcommitmentsto children. markablystable during those two decades. The The that in the Future data indicate the great majorityof young women and men Monitoring view both fatherhoodand motherhoodas fulfillmid-1970sboth fatherhoodand motherhoodwere ing. Most Americansdo not see having children generally perceived as fulfilling by high school as too restrictiveof the freedom of parents.In seniors. In the subsequentdecade there was a small increaseamongboth male and female high addition, the overwhelmingmajority of young school seniorstowardviewing fatherhoodas one people believe thatit is likely thatthey will want to have childrenif they get married.Only a modof the most fulfillingexperiencesof manhood.Inest fractionbelieve that motherhoodand fathercontinued the late this trend during terestingly, 1980s andearly 1990s,but at a slowerrate.Trends hood are not fulfilling, that kids are overly disin views about motherhoodbeing fulfillinghave ruptive to parentalfreedom, and that they are been relativelysmall. likely to decide against having childrenif they that have occurred the marry. many changes Despite there is very little evidence that in normsandperceptionsaboutbeing a parentand Furthermore, rearingchildren,thereis littleevidenceof declines the commitmentof Americansto children,marin the desiresof youngpeoplefor parenthood. The riage, and family life has eroded substantiallyin data from Monitoringthe Futureclearly indicate the past two decades.In fact, there is some evidence that these familial dimensionsof life may substantialstabilityamonghigh school studentsin want to have children have increasedin perceivedimportancein recent that would believing they if they married.The numbersat the end of the decades.As comparedto the 1970s,young Americans in the 1990s were more committedto the 1990swere remarkablysimilarto those of the early 1980s. Data from teenagewomenparticipating importanceof a good marriageandfamilylife. Furin the NationalSurveyof FamilyGrowthbetween thermore,youngmen-but not youngwomen-to1982 and 1995 also indicatethat the numberof day morestronglypreferandexpectmarriagethan to bothmothremain childless is young people expecting theydid in themid-1970s.Furthermore, erhood and fatherhoodare generallyviewed as quite small and relativelystable (datanot shown in tables). more fulfillingtoday than they were in the mid1970s.These trendslead us to the conclusionthat marriageand childrenare not only centrallysigDISCUSSION nificantand meaningfulto the vast majorityof In this articlewe havedocumentedbothsubstantial Americansbut may havebecomemorevalued,desired,and expectedin recentdecades. stabilityandimportant changesin attitudesandvalues concerningfamily life. One very important The meaningof marriageand children,howcontinuityis the strongemphasisandcommitment ever, has changeddramaticallyin recentyears. It is apparentfrom our datathat the centralthemes given to marriage,children,and family life in
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of the Enlightenment-liberty, tolerance, and equality-have been significant players in the transformation of Americanfamily life in recent decades.Althoughthe overwhelmingmajorityof Americanscontinueto value marriage,children, and family life, these institutionsare now much morevoluntaryandless obligatorythanthey were in previousdecades.Marriageandparenthoodare for adultmanhood no longerseen as requirements and womanhood.Althoughmost Americansvalue and plan marriage,they do not believe that it is necessarily "betterfor a person to get married thanto go throughlife being single." Further,althoughthe greatmajoritybelieve thatparenthood is fulfilling and plan to be parents,most do not believe that "all marriedcouples who can ought to have children."In addition,the greatmajority of Americansdo not believe that childless individuals lead empty lives, and very few believe thatthe mainpurposeof marriageis to have children. This trend towardthe voluntarynatureof marriageand parenthoodis a long-termone that has continuedthroughthe 1990s. Clearly,thereis now more perceived tolerance and freedom to choose intimateandfamiliallifestylesthanexisted in the past. The trendtowardmarriagebeing increasingly voluntaryhas been accompaniedby a trend toward an increasingideal age at marriage.The fractionof high school seniorwomenplanningto postpone marriageat least 5 years after high school has doubledin the last two decades.This trendhas been a consistentone acrossthe 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s and shows no sign as yet of abating.Similartrendswere in existence during the firsthalf of this periodfor male seniorsbut do not appearto have extendedinto the 1990s. Such increasesin ideal ages at marriages-along with marriageincreasinglybeing seen as voluntaryare likely to lead to increasesin both marriage ages and the numberof people who nevermarry. Anothersign of the currentvoluntarynatureof marriageand the freedomto choose is the acceptance of divorce. Americansoverwhelminglyreject the idea that divorce is neverjustified.Few seem to think that parentswho do not get along should stay togetherfor the good of the children, yet most Americansbelieve that marriageis serious businessthat shouldbe endedonly for substantialreasons.Americansalso seem to believe thatchildrenshouldhave two parentsandthatdivorce can cause them significantproblems.Our evidencesuggeststhatthe mainoutlinesof current attitudestowarddivorce were establishedby the



1031 mid-1980s, and there have not been consistent changessince then. Marriagehas become not only more voluntary but also less powerfulas an institutionlegitimizing and controllingindividualbehavior,particularly sexual expression,living arrangements, and childto more individual in freedom bearing-leading theseareas.Onlya minorityof Americansnow see sexual intercoursebetweenmatureconsentingunmarriedadultsas wrong.Acceptanceof unmarried sexualexpressionis particularly widespreadamong youngAmericanstoday(see Thornton,1989).The majorchangesin attitudesaboutsex betweenunmarriedadultsoccurredin the 1960s and 1970s, with currentattitudeslargelyin place by the mid1980s. Therewere only modestchangesin these attitudesin the late 1980s and 1990s, and these with slightlygreater may have been contradictory, acceptanceamongadultsand somewhatlesser acceptance among adolescentmales. At the same time, the vast majorityof Americanscontinueto believethatsex amongyoungerteenagersis wrong, and therehas been virtuallyno changein such rejectionin the past decade. Thereis also a generationgap concerningunmarriedcohabitation.It appearsthat a substantial majorityof adultsarenegativetowardcouplesliving together without being married. Attitudes seem to soften somewhatif the cohabitingcouple has maritalplans. At the same time, a substantial majorityof young people accept unmarriedcohabitation.In addition,a significantmajorityof young people go a step beyond acceptanceand actively endorseliving togetherbefore marriage as a good idea to see if they really get along. These trendstowardthe acceptanceand endorsement of unmarriedcohabitationappearto be relatively long term and have continued with strengthinto the late 1990s. Unmarriedchildbearinghas also lost some of its stigma in recent years. Only a minorityof young people now believe that unmarriedchildbearing is morally wrong or destructive.These trendsalso appearto be long term and have extendedinto the early 1990s,butthey do not appear to have extendedinto the last half of the decade. At the same time, a substantialmajoritybelieve that marriageis the appropriateinstitutionfor childbearing,and only a very small fractionbelieve that unmarriedchildbearingis a worthwhile alternativelifestyle.The vast majorityalso believe that unmarriedteenage parenthoodis an exceptionallynegativeoutcome.Despitethese negative orientationstowardunmarriedchildbearing,a ma-



1032 jority of adolescentmales now believe that unmarriedparenthoodis a more preferablesolution to an unmarriedpregnancythan marriage,abortion, or adoption. One countertrendto the decliningsignificance of marriageand increasedfreedom of behavior centers on extramaritalsex. The overwhelming majorityof Americansbelieve that sexual relationshipsbetweena marriedpersonand someone who is not her or his spouse are wrong.Furthermore,therehas been no reductionin the rejection of extramaritalsex in recent years. If anything, sex endorsementof the immoralityof extramarital has increased.Thus, althoughmarriagehas lost much of its power to controlthe sexual behavior of the unmarried,its controlover the sexual behaviorof the marriedmay have increased. This trendtowardmoretoleranceof sexualexpressionamongunmarriedpeople and less sexual freedomfor marriedpeople may be havingan influenceon unionformationand dissolution.If untoleranceto enmarriedindividualsfeel substantial without in sexual beingmarried, relationships gage sexual expressionmay not be a strongmotivation for marriage.In addition,if sexualexclusivitywithin marriageis stronglyemphasized,peoplewho desire multiplepartnersmay be less motivatedto marry.The dual trendstowardmore freedomfor single peopleandless freedomfor marriedpeople, of marriageand thus,may lead to a postponement the selectioninto marriageof individualswho are committedto sexual exclusivitywithin marriage. Increasedselectivitiesinto marriagealong these lines may also lead to fewer strainson maritalties and lowerratesof maritaldissolution. Finally,we note that the endorsementof genderequalityhas accompaniedthe long-termtrends towardfreedom of choice in personalbehavior. These trends appearto have continuedinto the early 1990s, but they may have totallyleveled off in the late 1990s. This leveling off, however,has occurredat a very high level of egalitarianism.A substantialmajorityof Americansendorse most dimensionsof genderequality,althoughsuch endorsementseemsto be greateramongwomenthan amongmen. Within this widespreadacceptanceof gender equality,thereis also a strongcurrentof continued supportof a gendereddivision of labor.A substantial numberof Americans more men than women-continue to believe in men having primaryresponsibilityoutsidethe home, with women being in chargeof the home. ManyAmericans also continueto be concernedaboutthe effects of
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women's employment outside the home, with many believing that family life and especially childrensufferwhenmothersareemployed.However,the fractionwho believe thatchildrensuffer as a resultof theirmothers'paid employmenthas declined substantiallyover the past two decades, with that decline continuinginto the 1990s. This may make it easier for mothersto work in the future. The growing endorsementof gender equality along with continuedsupportfor some gendered divisionof laborsuggeststhatgenderroles within familieswill continueto be a sourceof adjustment and potentialconflict.This is especiallytruewhen thereareyoungchildrenin the familywho require extensiveparentalcare.Withthe geographicalsplit of the workplacefrom the home, combiningthe principlesof genderequity,commitmentto family and children,and the earningof a living outside the home will be difficult long-termissues for many Americanfamilies.They are also likely to be long-termpublic issues as people seek public solutionsto employmentand child-careconcerns. Ourexaminationof attitudestowardfamily issues over the past several decades suggests that Americansincreasinglyvalue freedomand equality in theirpersonalandfamiliallives while at the same time maintainingtheir commitmentto the idealsof marriage,family,andchildren.This suggests thatgettingmarriedandhavingchildrenwill continueto be importantgoals andeventsfor most Americans.It also suggeststhatthe resultinghusband-wifeand parent-childrelationshipswill continueto be centralto the lives of most Americans. Given the importanceof these relationships,it is likely thatmost Americanswill continueto invest heavilyin themandto obtainfromthembothconsiderablesatisfactionand frustration. At the same time, the currentcommitmentof Americansto marriage,family, and childrencoexists with strongcommitmentsto equality,tolerance,and freedom.It seems very likely that as new cohortsof young people with high levels of commitmentto genderequalityreach adulthood, marry, and have children, they will negotiate much more egalitarianfamily arrangements than This process did their parentsand grandparents. of cohortreplacementin an era of egalitariangender ideology is likely over time to lead to even moreegalitarianismin the actualdivisionof labor and decisionmakingwithinfamilies. It is also likely thatthe commitmentof Americans to individualhappinessand to the freedom of thoughtand actionto pursuethat happinessin
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one's own way is also likely to be an enduring featureof Americansociety. It is likely that remainingsingle, getting divorced,and decidingto be childlesswill continueas very real choices for most Americans.It is also likely that unmarried adultswill continueto have rathersubstantiallevels of freedomfor sexualexpression,cohabitation, and even childbearingin the years to come. Perhapsthe biggest questionfacingAmericans in the future-at both the privateand public levels-is the integrationof the principlesof equality, freedom,and commitmentwith family, marriage,andchildren.How do peoplechoose among the principles of equality, freedom, and family commitmentwhen these highly valuedgoods become mutuallyexclusive ratherthanmutuallyreinforcingoptions?How do people takeadvantage of the freedom to pursue their own individual goals andaspirationswhile at the sametimemaintainingfamily commitmentsand responsibilities? It is at this juncturethat harddecisions must be madeat the personaland familiallevels. It is also at this juncturethat differentprioritiesand balancingbecome issues for public debateand policy. Giventhe differentways in whichvariouspeople integrateandchoose betweenthe principlesof family commitment,freedom,and equality,it is likely thatthese issues will continueto be important dimensionsof public debate in the years to come. Furthermore,given the centralityof these principlesto Americans,it is likely thatthesepublic debates and controversieswill be as intense and conflictualin the first severaldecadesof the 21st century as they have been in the last few decadesof the 20th century. NOTE This researchwas supportedby the NationalInstituteof Child Healthand HumanDevelopmentand the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation'sCenter for the Ethnographyof EverydayLife at the Universityof Michigan.The authors would like to acknowledgeDuane F Alwin and Tom Frickefor theirinvaluablecommentsand suggestions during the conceptualizationand data analysis to the auphasesof this project.Directcorrespondence thorsat the Institutefor Social Research,Universityof Michigan,426 ThompsonStreet,Ann Arbor,Michigan, 48106-1248. REFERENCES Axinn, W. G., & Thornton,A. (2000). The transformationin the meaningof marriage.In L. Waite,C. Bachrach,M. Hindin,E. Thomson,& A. Thornton (Eds.), Ties that bind: Perspectives on marriage and
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APPENDIX: QUESTION WORDING AND RESPONSE CATEGORIES



Questions on Egalitarian Sex Role Attitudes for Table 1 The question wording for each item is listed here with the response codes in parentheses.The codes in italics were treated as egalitarianin this analysis. Intergenerational Panel Study of Parents and Children Decisions: Most of the importantdecisions in the life of the family should be made by the man of the house (strongly agree [SA]; agree [A]; undecided, don't know, depends [DK]; disagree [D]; strongly disagree [SD]. Women Active: It's perfectly all right for women to be very active in clubs, politics, and other outside activities before the children are grown up (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Men's/Women's Work: There is some work that is men's and some that is women's, and they should not be doing each other's (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Housework: A wife should not expect her husbandto help aroundthe house after he comes home from a hardday's work (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Relations/Working Mother: A working mother can establish as warm and secure a relationshipwith her children as a mother who does not work (SA;A; DK; D; SD). Men Work/Women Home: It is much better for everyone if the man earns the main living and the woman takes care of the home and the family (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Women Happier Home: Women are much happier if they stay at home and take care of their children (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Husband/Wife Career: It is more importantfor a wife to help her husband'scareerthan to have one herself (SA; A; DK; D; SD) Monitoring the Future Decisions: The husbandshould make all the importantdecisions in the family (disagree [D]; mostly disagree [MD]; neither [N]; mostly agree [MA]; agree [a]). Housework: If a wife works, her husband should take a greaterpart in housework and child care (D; MD; N; MA;A). Relations/Working Mother: A working mother can establishjust as warm and secure a relationshipwith her children as a mother who does not work (D; MD; N; MA;A). Preschool Child Suffer: A preschool child is likely to suffer if the mother works (D; MD; N; MA; A). Men Achieve/Women Home: It is usually better for everyone involved if the man is the achiever outside the home and the woman takes care of the home and family (D; MD; N; MA; A). Job and Relations With Husband: Having a job takes away from a woman's relationshipwith her husband (D; MD; N; MA; A). Job allows Wife Development: Having a job gives a wife more of a chance to develop herself as a person (D; MD; N; MA;A). General Social Survey Relations/Working Mother: A working mother can establishjust as warm and secure a relationshipwith her children as a mother who does not work (SA;A; DK; D; SD). Husband/Wife Career: It is more importantfor a wife to help her husband'scareer than to have one herself (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Preschool Child Suffer: A preschool child is likely to suffer if his or her mother works (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Men Achieve/Women Home: It is much better for everyone involved if the man is the achiever outside the home and the woman takes care of the home and family (SA; A; DK; D; SD). Married Women Work: Do you approveor disapproveof a marriedwoman earning money in business or industry if she has a husbandcapable of supportingher? (approve; disapprove;don't know). International Social Science Project Relations/Working Mother: A working mother can establishjust as warm and secure a relationshipwith her children as a mother who does not work (SA;A; N; DK; D; SD). Preschool Child Suffer: A preschool child is likely to suffer if his or her mother works (SA; A; N; DK; D; SD). Family Life Suffers: All in all, family life suffers when the woman has a full-time job (SA; A; N; DK; D; SD). National Survey of Families and Households Men Work/Women Home: It is much better for everyone if the man earns the main living and the woman takes care of the home and family (SA; A; N; D; SD). Preschool Child Suffer: Preschool children are likely to suffer if their mother is employed (SA; A; N; D; SD). Questions on Attitudes Toward Marriage for Tables 2 The question wording for each item is listed here with the response codes in parentheses. For the variables that were dichotomized, the response codes in italics indicate the percentageagreeing or disagreeing as noted in the variable label. Intergenerational Panel Study of Parents and Children Married Happier (disagree): Marriedpeople are usually happierthan those who go through life without getting married (strongly agree [SA]; agree [A]; disagree [D]; strongly disagree [SD]). Few Good Marriages (agree): There arefew good or happy marriagesthese days (SA; A; D; SD). Better Married (disagree): It's better for a person to get marriedthan to go throughlife being single (SA; A; D; SD). Better Single (agree): All in all, there are more advantagesto being single than to being married(SA;A; D; SD).
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International Social Science Project Married Happier (disagree): Marriedpeople are generally happierthan unmarriedpeople (strongly agree; agree; neither agree or disagree; can't choose; disagree; strongly disagree) Monitoring the Future Married Happier (disagree): Most people will live fuller and happierlives if they choose legal marriageratherthan staying single or just living with someone (disagree; [D]; mostly disagree [MD]; neither [N]; mostly agree [MA]; agree [A]). Few Good Marriage (agree): One sees so few good or happy marriagesthat one questions it as a way of life (D; MD; N; MA;A). Importance Good Marriage: How importantis each of the following to you in your life? Having a good marriageand family life (extremelyimportant,quite important,somewhat important,not important). Choice About Marriage: Which do you think you are most likely to choose in the long run? (Response codes are the same as listed in table.) Ideal Time to Marry: If it were just up to you, what would be the ideal time for you to get married?(within the next year or so, 2-3 years from now, 4-5 years from now, over 5 years from now, I don't want to marry). Questions on Attitudes Toward the Durability of Marriage for Table 3 The question wording for each item is listed here with the response codes in parentheses.The codes in italics were treated as approvingin this analysis. National Survey of Families and Households Marriage For Lifetime: Marriageis a lifetime relationshipand should never be ended except underextreme circumstances (strongly agree; agree; neither agree no disagree; disagree; strongly disagree) Monitoring the future Likely Stay Married: If you did get married(or are married)... How likely do you think it is that you would stay married to the same person for life? (very likely; fairly likely; uncertain,fairly unlikely, very unlikely). Intergenerational Panel Study of Parents and Children Not stay together: When there are childrenin the family, parentsshould stay togethereven if they don't get along (strongly agree [SA]; agree [A]; don't know [DK]; disagree [D]; strongly disagree [SD]). Divorce Best: Divorce is usually the best solution when a couple can't seem to work out their marriageproblems (SA;A; DK; D; SD). Questions on Attitudes Toward Premarital Sex for Table 4 (Percentage Disapproving) The question wording for each item is listed here. The response categories are the same as those listed in the table. General Social Survey Premarital Sex: There's been a lot of discussion about the way morals and attitudesabout sex are changing in this country. If a man and woman have sexual relations before marriage,do you think it is always wrong, almost always wrong, wrong only sometimes, or not wrong at all? Teen Sex: What if they are in their early teens, say 14 to 16 years old? In that case, do you think sex relations before marriageare always wrong, almost always wrong, wrong only sometimes, or not wrong at all? National Survey of Families and Households 18-Year-Old Sex: It is all right for unmarried18-year-oldsto have sexual relations if they have strong affection for each other (strongly agree/agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree/disagreestrongly). Questions on Attitudes Toward Cohabitation Without Marriage for Table 5 The question wording for each item is listed here with response codes in parentheses.The codes in italics were considered as approvingin this analysis. Intergenerational Panel Study of Parents and Children Live Together All Right: It's all right for a couple to live together without planning to get married(strongly agree [SA]; agree [A]; don't know [DK]; disagree [D]; strongly disagree [SD]). Should Not Live Together: A young couple should not live together unless they are married(SA; A; DK; D; SD). Monitoring the Future Live Together Good Idea: It is usually a good idea for a couple to live together before getting marriedin order to find out whether they really get along (disagree;mostly disagree; neither;mostly agree; agree). Morality of Cohabitation: A man and a woman who live together without being married are (experimentingwith a worthwhilealternativelifestyle, doing their own thing and not affecting anyone else, living in a way thatcould be destructive to society, violating a basic principle of human morality,none of the above). National Survey of Families and Households Live Together All Right: It is all right for an unmarriedcouple to live together as long as they have plans to marry (strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree/stronglydisagree).
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Questions on Attitudes Toward Unmarried Childbearing for Table 6 The question wording and response categories for each item are listed here. Monitoring the Future Morality of unmarried childbearing: A man and a woman who decide to have and raise a child out of wedlock are (experimentingwith a worthwhilealternativelifestyle, doing their own thing and not affecting anyone else, living in a way that could be destructiveto society, violating a basic principle of human morality,none of the above). International Social Science Project Marriage and children: People who want children ought to get married(strongly agree, agree, neither,disagree/strongly disagree). Questions on Attitudes Toward Extramarital Sex and the Restrictivity of Exclusive Relationships for Table 7 The question wording for and response categories for each item are listed here. General Social Survey Extramarital Sex: What is your opinion about a married person having sexual relations with someone other than the marriagepartner?(always wrong, almost always wrong, wrong only sometimes, not wrong at all, don't know). Monitoring the Future One Partner Too Restrictive: Having a close intimate relationshipwith only one person is too restrictivefor the average person (disagree, mostly disagree, neither,mostly agree, agree). Questions on Attitudes Toward Having Children for Table 8 The question wording for each item is listed here. The response categories are exactly as shown in Table 8 unless indicated otherwise. Intergenerational Panel Study of Parents and Children All Couples Parents: Do you feel almost all marriedcouples who can ought to have children?(yes, no, depends). International Social Science Project Empty Lives: People who have never had children lead empty lives (strongly agree, agree, neither, disagreelstrongly disagree). Children Purpose Marriage: The main purpose of marriagethese days is to have children (strongly agree, agree, neither, disagree/stronglydisagree). Kids No Freedom: Having children interferes too much with the freedom of the parents (strongly agree, agree, neither, disagreelstronglydisagree). Monitoring the Future Fatherhood Fulfilling: Being a fatherand raisingchildrenis one of the most fulfilling experiencesa man can have (disagree, mostly disagree, neither,mostly agree/agree). Motherhood Fulfilling: Being a mother and raising children is one of the most fulfilling experiences a woman can have (disagree, mostly disagree, neither,mostly agree/agree). Likely Want Children: If you did get married(or are married),how likely is it that you would want to have children?
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